<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, APRIL 3</th>
<th>Tuesday, APRIL 4</th>
<th>Wednesday, APRIL 5</th>
<th>Thursday, APRIL 6</th>
<th>Friday, APRIL 7</th>
<th>Saturday, APRIL 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Graduate School Open House** | **How Intersectionality Affects Your Life**  
11:30AM–1PM  
Haslam Business, Room 440  
Hosted by: Multicultural Graduate Student Organization | **UT Loves Its Graduate and Professional Students Day**  
**ALL DAY**  
**International Coffeehouse Germany**  
1–3PM  
Hodges Library, Mary Greer Room  
Hosted by: International House | **Professional Photo Day**  
**11AM–1PM**  
Melrose Hall, near the arches beside Hodges Library  
Hosted by: University Libraries | **Professional Photo Day**  
**11AM–1PM**  
Pendergrass Library  
Hosted by: University Libraries | **Smokey’s Pantry 5K**  
Registration: 8AM  
Start Time: 9AM  
Circle Park  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Visit gss.utk.edu or email gsspress@utk.edu for more information. |
| **Smokey's Closet Pop-Up Shop**  
Free professional clothes for graduate students  
**NOON–5PM**  
2326 Dunford Hall  
Hosted by: Center for Career Development and Graduate Student Senate | **Informational Reception and Tour of Neyland Stadium Locker Room**  
**NOON–2PM & 6–7:30PM**  
Lauricella Room, Neyland Stadium  
Hosted by: Division of Student Life  
*Families welcome* | **Creating a Positive Narrative Through Your Teaching Portfolio**  
**1:15–3:15PM**  
220 Henson Hall  
Hosted by: Teaching and Learning Center | **Making it Beautiful, Making it Useful**  
**Tips & Tricks for Poster and Presentation Design**  
**4–5PM**  
Hodges Library, Room 211  
Hosted by: University Libraries | **3-Minute Thesis Final Competition**  
**1–3PM**  
Hollingsworth Auditorium  
Hosted by: Graduate School | **Graduate & Professional Student Night Out with Vol Baseball**  
**6PM**  
Lindsay Nelson Stadium  
Hosted by: Department of Athletics | **The Academic Job Search for Graduate Students**  
**3:30–5PM**  
Center for Career Development, Room 225 | **The Industry Job Search for Graduate Students**  
**3:30–5PM**  
Center for Career Development, Room 229 | **Visitors' Welcome**  
Circle Park  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Visit gss.utk.edu or email gsspress@utk.edu for more information. |
| **Massage Day**  
1–6PM  
Hodges Library, Room 211  
Hosted by: University Libraries | **UT Loves Its Graduate and Professional Students Day**  
**ALL DAY**  
**International Coffeehouse Germany**  
1–3PM  
Hodges Library, Mary Greer Room  
Hosted by: International House | **The Academic Job Search for Graduate Students**  
**3:30–5PM**  
Center for Career Development, Room 225 | **Graduate and Professional Student Talent Show**  
**6–9:30PM**  
Hodges Library Auditorium  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Email gss@utk.edu | **UT Loves Its Graduate and Professional Students Day**  
**ALL DAY**  
**International Coffeehouse Germany**  
1–3PM  
Hodges Library, Mary Greer Room  
Hosted by: International House | **Visitors’ Welcome**  
Circle Park  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Visit gss.utk.edu or email gsspress@utk.edu for more information. | **UT Loves Its Graduate and Professional Students Day**  
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Hodges Library Auditorium  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Email gss@utk.edu | **Visitors’ Welcome**  
Circle Park  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Visit gss.utk.edu or email gsspress@utk.edu for more information. |
| **Trivia Night**  
7–11PM  
Soccer Taco, Market Square  
Hosted by: Graduate Student Senate  
Email gss@utk.edu | **Making it Beautiful, Making it Useful**  
**Tips & Tricks for Poster and Presentation Design**  
**4–5PM**  
Hodges Library, Room 211  
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